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This month QISPP examines the data on
injuries resulting from :-

Nursery Furniture
High Chairs
Exposure to Electric Current
Fishing

Our regular account of the current investiga-
tions and findings of the Queensland Depart-
ment of Consumer Afiairs is also included on
page 4. We are also reporting on a series of
brochures regarding various children's
products which the Department has made
available to the public.

Nursery Furniture
The data used in this report were collected
during L992. During this twelve month
period the number of injuries to children
under 15 years ofage involving nursery
furniture totalled I 19.

Of these injuries, eighty five per cent in-
volved children underthe age ofnvo. These
figures indicate that children of this age are
in the high risk caregory for injuries involv-
ing nursery furniture, therefore highlighting

the need to safeguard the environment and
take preventative measures wherever possi-
ble. (See following information from the
Department of Consumer Affairs.)

Almost one tenth of all injuries involving
children under the age of two during 1992
were related to nunery furniture. The data
also indicated that the head was the most
susceptible body part, with sixry per cent of
injuries involving ttre head. Concussion was
diagnosed n20%o of the 119 cases while
fifteen percent of the children suffered frac-
nrres.

The most common nursery furniture items
involved were:

* strollers /prams 29%
* baby walkers 21%
* high chairs 14%
* cots 13%
* bab change tables I2Vo

High Chairs

During the five year period from 1/l/88 to
1317193, QISPP recorded 1l I injuries to
people of all ages involving infants' high
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chairs. It is not surprising to see that 907o of
those injured were childrcn under the age of
five. The remaining l0%o of.people were
injured mainly by kicking or falling over the
legs of the high chairs. The rest sf this

discussion will focus on children under five.

Eighty five percent of the injuries incuned
by these children were the result of afall
from the high chair. of these, one thfud were
reported to be standing up when 6ey fell
from the chair.

ln l37o of cases, the child.ryas ac .untly
attempting to climb into the highchair them-
selves and succeeded in tipping the chair
over, falling and being struckby the higb .
chair.

Three incidents involved the higb chair
collapsing or malfinctioning, and in two
cases the child caught or jammed abody part
in a component of the higb chair. Arecent
prcss rcport indicated that only two out of 15
high chairs tested by the consnmermagazine
Choice in iE latestis$rc had passedsafety
tess. The magazine warns thatasmalt child
could easily fall out of many high chairs and
be injurcd. The mostcommonproblen
appeared to be the fact that a child could
easily manoeuvre itsef out of the chair even
if there were restraints provide( therefore
deeming some restraints !o be ineffective.

Exposure to Electric
Current
There were 97 injury cases resulting from
exposue to elecuic current in fre home
during the five year period from l/U88 to
3lltU92. Tn the home' injuries excluded any
injuries occuning whilst a person was in paid
employment

Almost two thirds of these people were under
twenty years of age and over half of the
injuries occurred in the living or sleeping
area of their own home.

The admission rate for these injuries was
537o which is extraordinarily high in com-
parison to the average database admission
rare of 127o. lT:r- high admission rate dem-
onstrates the retative severiry of the injuries
involved.

One in ten injuries were the result of expo-
sure to mains current while the remainder
involved exposure through electric appli-
an@s. After medical examination in the
Accident and Emergency Deparunents, the
majority (857o) werc rcported to be suffering
from the systemic (total body) effects of
elecuic shock- Burns to the hands and fin-
gers accounted for one in five of the injuries.

The most common appliances involved
werc:-

lights/bnps
workslops nols and aPPlionces
yard od garden equiPment
washingnuchines
Iair dryen
electric kcnlcs
fish to*heatent

Failure ormalfunction of appliances was the
cause of one fifttr of all the injuries, while the
majority (66%) were the result of people
failing to take due care when using electrical
appliances; for example, disconnecting or
repairing appliances while the power was
still swirched on

Fishing Iniuries

Fishing injuies repesented0.l%o of all
injruies on the QISPP database during the
period 1/l/88 tD3ll3l93 with 177 people
being injured while fishing. This smal.
proportion is to be expected, as the QISPP
collection area is primarily metropoitl i and
coastal hospitals such as the Wynnum lnd
Gold Coasthospitals arc not contributos to
QrsPP.
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The data show that ttre majority of peopie
injured u'hile fishing were middle-aged
males; E4Vo of. all cases were males and the
most cornmonly presenting group was aged
benreen 39 and 50.

Almost half of the injuries werc caused by
being snagged by or standing on the fish
hook, while a furttrer one quarter of the
injuries involved being hit by, angled in or
standing on other fshing equipment, such as
a sinker, line or gaff hook

Other injuries resulting from fishing included
falls, which accountedfor l4%o of the total
number of injuies. Ten per cent were the
result of being bitten or barbed by a fish.
The body pan most commonly injured was
the finger (15%).

Twelve people were injured while fishing
from rocks, including thrce people who were
swept off the rocks by waves and five who
fell from the rocks. The rcmainder injued
themselves when ripping or falling on rocls.

However, frshing still remains a relatively
safe spon as the injuries sustained tended to
be minor, with only 6% rcquiring admission
to hospital.

Did You Know...

In 1990, handguns killed

22 people in Great Britain
13 in Swedbn

91 in Switzerland
87 in Japan

10 in Ausralia
68 in Canada

and 10,567 in the United States.

And...

The ten sports reporting the highest number
of injuries are:-

1. Football
2. Soccer
3. Netball
4. Cricket
5. Baqketball
6. Baseball
7. Volleyball
8. Martial Arts
9. Squash,racquetorPaddle ball
10. Tennis

Deparfu ent of Consumer Affairs
update-

The Department of Consumer Affain has
produced a series of brochures on various
childrcn's products. These new style brc-
chures provide guidance for parents and care-
givers in rclation !o the purchase and safe use
of:

Bunk Beds
Childrcn'i toys'
Babywalkers
Change tables and bouncineues
Strollers, prams, high chain and cots.

Should anyone require multiple copies please
contact the Consumer Safety Section on (07)
239 3588. The Departnent would also be
interested in any feedback on these bm-
chures, or suggestions on other types of
consumer safety information that could be
disseminated ino the communitY
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Product Recall Notices

Electrlcal

K- Mart Fan Heaters, Homemaker thermostatically
controtfeO upright fan heater, number 1684-5688' May
cause fire under certain circumstances'
(03) 829 4361

Bonaire Pvrox Bonaire "Elite" Gas Space Heaters
rnanufactured t0 the 25 May 1993. lf not operated in
accordance with published instructiohs control ktob
can be iammed down in the "ignition" positon. ln this
position the gas valve can be mechanically held open
and gas is able to flow unintemtpted to he pilot and
one of the main burners.
Mr Max Buckerfield, Product Development Manager,
Bonaire forox, 26 Nylex Avenue, Salisbury, South
Austnlia

Bio W: 4 pce cookware set (two sucepans' one
casserote and one frypan) Product Style N0 HW 30010
G, suspect strength of handle attachment to the body of
the saucePan items. (02) 498 0441.

Food

lmoorted Pineapole: Coles brand 'Savings and
Farmland; Woolworths Home Bnnd; Fnnklins No
Frills; and Bhck and Gold. Arsenic poisoning.
Golden Circle Notthgate.

GartrellWhite: Meat Pastry Producb; Big Beu Jewel
- No l'lame; Bi'Lo; Coles - Savings; Woolworths'
Homebnnd, Fresh Bake, Best Buy, Franldins' In Store
Bakery, Meat Ph. CYanide find-
Gartell White, P0 Box 63, Ermington NSW 2116.

Canned Potatoes 3ko Caterino Pack Westernport
Canneries Pty. Ltd has detected defecb in can seams
and 

's recalling one of ib producb because of the
potentialto cause serious iniury if consumer. This
recall applies only to canned pohtoes in hrge 3
kilognm cans (cateiing pack) and bearing one 0f fte
following hbels: SPC Potatoes 3kg; AdmiralWhole
New Potatoes 3kg; or Fullen Whole New Potatoes 3kg.
These cans of poEtoes were manuhctured in lilarch
1 993. lf you have a can of these pobtoes you must
not consume it but shoultl immediately telephone ffi8
806193 to anange forthe can to be collected and
reimbursed.

Potato Chios: Frito-Lay Austnlia wish to advise the
immediate recall of the following items from sale:

50g Ruffles Plain Pobto ChiPs
200g Rutfles Plain Poato ChiPs
250g fwin Pack Ruffles Plain Potato Chips

which have a Use By date printed on the packets of 25

September 1993. These products could contain broken
glass and consumers should not eat them' Customen
ilho naue any oftho above products are asked- to return
them t0 the iddress below. All cost will be retunded'
Frito-Lay Austnlia wish to apologise for any inconven-
ience caused.
Frito [ay Austnlia, 15'21 Britton Street, Smithfield
NSW 2164 (008) 024074

Protlucts

Bi-Lo: Supreme Rat Tnp ' 447185 ( supplied by
Davids Holdings) loose staples causing premature
action of spring. Bar code number 40088928078633
or 931 0077227905.
Davids Holdings, Bessemer Street, BlacKown' (02)
2081222.

Bi-Lo: Stnight Sirled Bone China Mugs, shattered
when boiling water poured into mug' Childs finger cut
and requiring stitches. Webb Distributon,402
Macaulay Road, Kensington, victorh (03) 376 4011'

Salety ilotlllcatlon

Manufacturer CIG
Product Air'Wa 2 Resuscibtor

Problem
As a result of a recent report (where the Inbke Valve
came adrift prior to use, rendering the Alr'Viva 2
Resuscibtor temponrily inopentive) involving the Air'
Viva 2 Resuscibtor, CIG Heatth Care would like to bring
to tre atention of all users of the Air-Viva 2 the need to
follow the testing procedure as deuiled in the cunent
Air-Virn 2 Resu scitator Openti ng I nstru ctio ns.

ldentification
0nly Air-Wa 2 Resuscitaton with a white semi opaque
silicon bag are atfected.

Actions
To carry out immediate testing as per Air-Vi . a 2
amended procedure in new 0perating Instn ct:ons
(page 5). Please callyour local CIG Heatth Late office
to obtain a copy as a matter of priority.
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